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THE MA R QUIS 0F L ORV FROM31A
RJ2'ISH STA NDPO1NVT.

*WE took the carliest occasion, While
publishing fulI-page portrait.s of the Mar-
quis off LORNE and the Princess LO-UI.SE, to
express oui hiearty concurrence in the ap-
pointment of the new Goveriior-General.
Both the Caniadian and British daily press
have been unanimous in tlieir approval of
the nomination ; and there only remained
to learn the views of the great London
-weeklics which are ,Jistly considered the
exponents of the best and most cautious
British opinion. These welhave just receiv-
ed, and, as we expected, they contain
8oîie rather curious and niost instructive
ideas. We have judged it would be inter-
esting to condense thern for our readers.

The ý)efafor, a Liberal organ, says
that it is notlîing new to find the
QUEEN 'S children ready to spend time
and labour in the service of the State,
but te leave England for some years iii-
volves many sacrifices to any one, no mat-
ter how pleasant lnay be the conditions
under whicli the terin of absence is to ho
passed, and the Princess LouisE, will not
be lems likely than those placed in a lower
station to feel the change. To lier lins-
band, the main disadvantage of the po.st
will be the subordination in vhich lie will
inevitably stand towards biis wife. Tlue
Canadians are enthusiastically loval, but
this very quality wilI tend in tliis particu-
lar instance to unake tlîem indiffeîrent to
the Governor-General. l'y the side of the
Q UEEN's daughter, the (L,)UEEýN'S represen-
tative will, in a sense, hold the second
place. Tie social dignitv of the one must1
overshadow the officiai (lig,nity of'-thei
other. Tite Goverurnent deserves thei
praise which now-a-dayýs should always be
given to those who stop outside the beaten1
track of safe appintmients. The residence
ini Canada of a member of the RoyalFansi-
ly will bc an experiiunent in Colonial ad-
rinistrtio,-an iexperirnent wlich We
are glad to sec tried, whiclî ougbit, wc
think, to ho triedbu1t not thee Iess au ex-
periment. t is probable that it will liave
the best uossible influiene on theeatin

MNarquis of LORNE -goes as ur (overnor
to Ottawa. Tt is obvions that a Royal
Prince, Nvho nets as tlîe representative of
tlîe SOVnEEIN abroad, imuist be Car less
anienai le tlîan an oil mary officiali t te
cotitrul of i ariiament. \M inisters are bonnid
under onîr institutions to stud *v not onlv
the confidence' of the Logislature, but tIhe
favour of the Cîown; and, so long a., a
Royal Governor (,an reiy on the support
of the So)VFE[NEr., no I>arliaînentary
Ministry is likeiv to inteifere wîtlî lus
freedoin of action, except under cîrelumni-
.stances of' extreiue lprovoicationi. Suppo-

si-thin,(,sgowr. gwllo iii
the best regulated ot colonies, and that
the Governor mnakes a mistake, as Lord
I)uu.x did in Canada, or Lord ELLEx-
Juditru. in India, the difliculties Ivill bc
muaterialiy increasetl. TIhc recail of tlhe
Governor may be tlie one ol)vioti reinedy
for tlie crîsîsm ; an(l yet to recail a Jioval
Prince inay giveunbrage to the S~urIx
andl therehy endanger the existence of the
Ministry. In tlîe saine Nay, the, Goveru-
ment miay doumn that a certain policy is
essential to tlîe maintenance of friendly
relations betwecn the colony and the
nîother-country ; and yet the Prince
Governor, strong in the knowledge that
ie is supported at bomne by influences
idependent of M inistorial vieissitud(es,

nmay pursue an entireiy inconsistout îîolic ' .
To put the unatter plaiuîiy, a lZovi
Governor must have two mnasters, tule
SOVuEREIGN anrd the MNinistry ; and, as
Royalty coxîfers no privilege of accoin-
piisiring impossibili1tios, it is obvions thmat,
flot beingr able to serve both, lie wili serve
the ene to whose authority alone he owes
bis position. The experience of Royal
Dukes as Lord Hiliî Adnîirals anti Coin-
manders-in-Chief bas not worked satisfac-
torily, and yet froîn the nature of tlîeir
duties they are far more anrenable to
direct Ministerial control than the ('rov-
ornors of re niote dependencies. AI together,
the api)ointmont of the MNarquiis of LORNE
te the Governorsbip of' Canada, if it mieans
anything, uneans an innovation on our
constitutional system, a new developnrent
of the theory of personal rule. As suchi,
its certain disadvantages far exceed its
possible advantagos."

The k R(,.e/Ierieir is cynical as usual,
but its views are vell vorth l)rodncing.
Lt 8ays that under sonie circunistances it
would no doubt becliazardous to send Lord
LoRNE to Canadia. In critical tinies a
'overnor-General bas to take a huie and

act for himself ; anti, if hie mnakes a mis-
take, bue nrust, for the good of the couîntry,
lIc reealied and a better nman sent. . Tt is
uipossile that any Ministry shuould feel
as free te recali the son-in-law of the
Q ,UEEN as to recali an ordinary Governor-
CGeneral; anud thîis curtailmient ot* the central.
autbority in bis c;is- is a tlisadvantage
'vhuîcl in concei val e cireuuirstances miiit
he a serions one. Dit in ordiînary timues,
low thiat commiîunication vîtbliessen, is se
rapid, the post of Gxovernor-Gereral is one
very easy to occupy for any (,ou ith tle
training, the character, and lthe ahilities
Of Lord loRNE,. To sîinile and to teleguapli
are realiy the oniy duities, which the
(;lovernor-(Geneml li]as to diseharge. If'
ho does both persistently, bu ca'nuiot go
fat wvrông. The smiling is the liard part.
A good Governor-General must be pien-
sant to ail mcii, înterested in ail tIings
anti a miaster of the geat art of seeuningr

graphi houle for instructions. Of dangers
of a uiore serions kind tliere appear to be
few ini Canada at l)reseiit, urî1less tlîe
auîu1iutv of religrions sects can lie sald te
be a cauise of serions danger. 'l'lie tWo

1gueat ftsks te ho achieved before ( lauada
could be as it is now h ave been satisfact-
oir- achiieveti alread . MWe have l)ronglit
or~ iought ourselves inte) ternisof' cordial
amity ivitlî thc United States, and t.be
ifiteit l)lrv ice5 have bei n federateti

iiito a iDominion. Lord i UFFEIONu lias coi-
t i ited ipoi verfuilly toNwards the attainr-
nienit. of these enrds, anI lias licou equalîr-
tlistinguîisiieil as tire head of. Canadian
polities anti the liead of Jauadian siîciety.
A review- cf is cai-cer lu Canadla may,
iîow'ever, ho dleferred uriitil lue lias quitted
the scenoe of Iris labours. At present ivo
hav e to dIo, utit with imii, hbut withî lus
sIl ces CIan Lord LORNE uîîay be con-

grtltd itu youi gettiug awr-n froumi
inactir-if r to au arena of exertiori, and ui
beirîg able te take with liîî a i rincess,
but aiso on iar-ing falien ui favourable
tiles,fant iluhaving a path opîen te luin
w-hidlli 15 seeîîîingiy was free fronli tîmorns
anti obstacles as any pathr li liruuuan ife
eau lie.
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iii uîy ia.st letter 1 iuicidoutaiiy alluîtiilte the
fa-t titit it w as the ruir-ersal lîclief cf ail ma-
kiiitiat the coi îstauît ta iplicatiouî of soune fou-ce
was absoiuteiy uiecessau-y te keep the ieaveuuly
hodies iii motion. Smi saac Newvtonibas how-
ever attenipted to sheor-tiîat stucl auneopinionî is
outirely erroiiecus.

Lt nmay hc souuouvhat difficuit, witrorut the aid
cf (irgranis, to gir-e aur idea of New-tou's reasour-
iuîg; but 1 rviil endeavour to showv how lie bor-
rows force frouî the " hauîk of the ifinite' to
accouant for tihe constant motionî of tiiose hodies.

Let us suppose tlrat we are situate, say ten i
tuîiles above the surface of the earth, that tiiere
us uoc itmospbere, or aiiytluiug whicii could offer
auîy rcsistauîce whatever te a botdy iii umotion.
Let uîs agalul suppose tlîat a camiuon bail be pue-
jectoîl lorizontaliy witli a certainî force, say inii

Vi asteriy directioni. Sir Isaac Newtoni cou-
tendts tiiat the canaoni bal would be drawn out
i)f a straiglît lhue by the ferce of tire eartlî's at-
traction, tirat the caninonr bail wonld continrue te
uîîore rounud the eartii, tîrat it would returu te
the ideuitical place froîn wliclu it ruas projected,(
uithout the les-t cf auy r-locity Avatever, sudi
wouuid continue te nuove lu thesanme way for-
CcVrr. Tis is the mouistrous luijuciple whicb
uoiîelr scienice toaches us witli refereace toe t
terce wirichu causes, or at least iaintais, thet
motion et the îîlaîîets i thoir respective orbits1
round thle auîi, anti the moctionî a the satellitest
rounti their primaries. These .'dies are, but se
uuany eauinoni iaiis wiîiclr ueceived their initial
motion iiu a uuauner uuîkuown to Newton or anyt
cf bis folioweî-s, sud yet they pretend te kuuowN
thc exact force witb wlrich tiiese bodies werea
prolocted, togetîrer uith that force whiclî causes%
theuîî tu> tescribe thoir cililîticai orbita in the1
lueaveis.

It %vouid he a scieiitific mouistrosity if the fol.t
iowers et Newton woultl tare atteuîpt to accouutt
toi the motioni of the stu oui the saine uriiciple.1

Nî-wtouî's irst lar cf uuotionî asserts tlîat " a%
body once set ini uuotioif aiid acted dur by ,te
force wiii niere forwards iii a straîglit linî- and
witii a uiiiforun) veiocity ftbr-v-e-" Wiîei New-
tout gave tiuis iaw to the worid, lie assuuied thec
absence o f a ueistiniîiîeliuîiiii spaco, the pre-f
scuice of' wiicli wolid iecessariiy act uitli se v
fourci oi lbody iii umotionu, anditthî-reby bring1
tiîat bodly to rest. I t is to.tlay au ackiîowletlgede
tact thtthfliiiterphîuietai-y spaces arc fiiled 1
witii a Iiiigiily subtieiiatter calicti ether, wiiclî1
is tiii bais of thee niduuatory or wuave tiîeoî-y cfv
iigiit. It lias beuisiîowui by Enceke that tis t
subitile tfijîlor etlier uet-î-ds -tire motionî ef thet
conîuîts. i t is souiew-iat duficiult te eouiceiu'et
iîow tiie foiiowe-i-aof Neuvtou ecsu at the preseuita
day assert tliît fuis subtile fliuid ilees mot im- f
pede tire umotionî cf the pîsuiets. Tirey conteuite
that the coniets are but cleuida cf dust or wreatbest
of aniki, anîd have tiîerefeî-e greater tlîliculty f
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unit tirat a courutt l a eicud cf*ilust. Lot us
aIse atimit that it cauuuot uiakt, its way tîreugr
a resisting netliuuii uuitlueuît tbe ass cf* tisse.
Let rus again admuit that '11i cousequeuce cf flic
eartlu heiig composoîltf sîuiîl utatetiai, it suîllors
1i0 u-esisfauict-fronti theemtiuurresisting tht
t-ntts. Thle ieader rvi] notice fuit 1 i hîtuaad-
utitteil r -au-giiiuiîeut irlicli tirer-have, ad-
vaurteti; lui if i hart- doue se, if is cuuly for the
purpoeocf sbiiwiuîg hbon(,rc auunlityanust ne-
t-essarily lbailte auîtefr. Non' ifis ivol kuîowu
tbat s tieuti of* ituisfis of* greaiute iitv tbiuî
the, atuiosîîlieu-e of the oaitb -ie- if a, clorîdoe'
tîuut..ftî wui-h ast-cueuitv-u-sgive tti-enaite et
ouait, is nî-taru-tiedn îeîqnuit-e tif its liglit-

itesa, wluv dot-s ut oue, atuno.4pierci-e oere-
tautbctilike ti tthevit andithtit-iby topuiv- the
eau-tIicf its conuat tîianion '?Iif the pîînui-
pies et' Nowtuîvon eet- ue, thon- would utot ht-
a sinîgleopcîotf watt-r oui(tu- globe, uer a uticle-
cuite etatunosphenict- ;the tt-latte- wtuidiikeflie
counets, ha nt-tai-ted imu utukintg tlîei-ru-y tîtueugîr

aroaustiuug aiotiuiu, %uulî-thet- n itis nia-
jî-sty wuild lit purauuiurg its j 'unt-r-louuteiin ifs
orbnt rotundthet-sui t.) uiatintsphiîo r- otuiti h
vaaîleringdioiiaf-' in thte eibits oe' the
tiutets. lIn ou-de on egltiti ith-adlouauittea cf
the arguuuîieuits ur-Iici tire Noe tts rseil at a
tiate ruliemi tht-y deuuietltit- oxistencee cf a subtile
uîîatfî-î- in 5pace, 1iuvîli quite frotta wtîrk 1pub1-
lislîcîliuî 151 .10lu- 1Jeirut litiuîr-cttti. a utuatri-
uniaticiau, a foeio--r nditiatni-t-I.tif, Nt-wtcti;lie
ays -' n tire asuppositiontî iuîîeed cf an
uuuir-ersal pieumitudi-, al rmotioni woulttbchoîcs-
sibie. Fer ur-ater-er halietoeunatureft- uffis'ma-
P-it etîtdilis, witter dense or unie, tire ru-ld
utîruat ho absolitaiy iunpeuefrahl- anti fou-a
betdy te uass tirougi aucî a une lium wouid ho
utore tutu cuit tIranfer it te jiasa flruir a st-a
cf'qui-ksilver ou- a rock cf nîlaunauf''"

W'iiEunckt- anuîutuced tire existence in space
cf' a resistiuîg nîmediuma, ue w-r ont led by the rus-
troioîe- Mitchell tîrat tuh- existenrceocf suucb a
moditunti was lintdirt-ct epposition ute ail the re-
ceivi-ti toctrniuso of astreuuuîîy. Sir lasoNew-
tour iiiself teuuied ifs existence luhis words are .
" Tie- is uic erileiicc cf its existe-nce and tinore-
fore it alueulti le uejectetL" If it nîad beemi
kucnwtluriuîg tire tinte cf Newtfon that tbeîe
really ruas iii space a fluid ci- cthe- rosistiag tht
moteionrof tue coîrets, 1 venrture te assent tirat
NeNwton's tlîoru-y cfattractieur urd bave beeuî
stifled at its iir. Tire Neurtoutisu tlreory ruas
accopted nîton tire suppositionu flat the inter-
piauîetary spaces tre enipty it ia ciearly aboutn
[)y Enceotîrat sp-ac is fil it tiierefere noce s-
saniiy folieuv tirat Nervton's tlreery sbouid lie
roj ectett.

Jet us now- refuru tir cur cannon hall. 1 suu-
liose the rabsenîce cf sny resistaurce ru-literu.
We ru-iluîouv suppose tînat thore w-as placed iii
the track cf flic caunnon bail the nucat subtile
ether uvIicli it la possible for tieo anud te cen-
ceir-e. Tire caunntou bailru-ouldti lerefore mieet
resistance, rvbicb would lin timt- bave the offt-ct
cf arrestiuig tire prognesa cf the 1>ail, tino inev it-
ahie rosuit would ho that tIho hall wouid fall te
tine gruumu. lu like murauner wrould tire ourtir,
tIre pianotsanaud satellites fali imite the tieiy cmi-
braces cf tire suit. If the tbeory cf attractionu la
true, ur-icir 1 deny, the aber-e are tbo nesuifa
rvlicb would fcllew.

1 ohjact te Newton's firat law cf motion oui
ftue ground that tire is an ethou in spaca, whici
would act witli sere force oui a body in motion,
aurd censequantly that se accu as the impulse
whicb. gave the body its initial mnoionu uotiti
ho dissipateti or axpenîted luncu'erccnug tut- ne-
sistamîce wlich tire ether r-cuuld effor te ifs uno-
tieur, tire body rrorultt aecessaî-iiy icose ita une-
uneutunu, andti tntretère wotiiit mut, as Neurteris
iaw asseuts, conrtiunue te utuere fuî-eier. It
uu-otind tflefcu-o foilorv that Neurton's fimst iuuw
sirout liebcrcjected.

Eu-oui atlmittîng tlîat titent uvas ne ether,
niedua, or aftreosphete te resiat tire motioun of tbe
cauuicun bail], and or-on admiftimrg the Neuwton-
mun rîincillocf attractionr, I bcld that the hall
wotildtt etutove forevr-e as assertoti by the fol-
iowers tif ýNewtcîi. luitonder te forin a clear cou-
cepticurcf unry ohiocticur, lot us suppose tbat tho
hall lie îrojectoti uîrwsrts imrstead of iruizentally.
The imîpulse or force whihl the hall received
w-oulîi ho disaipsted or exiiendou un î-xact rafle
te theoer -or force ru-idhitifwas everceiuing-
tius tIre attractioni cf tbe carti l, accor-ing te
the- Neoruferan rnciîîe, a fort-e ut-iicli ust
acf censtaniy cmi tire hall, ru-iile tire imulse on
foi-ce n-hid tire hall rci'dwa,i if I amy se
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